[Cardiomyocyte myosin heavy chain composition change after cryptosporidial gastroenteritis].
Cardiovascular diseases are the most common case of human death in developed countries. Thus, the discovering of their new risk factors is of primary importance. Based on epidemiology studies, vertebrate life-history traits comparison and cross-species cardiomyocyte transcriptome analysis, we suggest that one of these factors could be infectious gastroenteritis. This disease outflows recourses from cardio-vascular system and triggers pathological stimuli, like tachyarrhythmia, inflammation, malapsorption and energy depletion thereby disturbing cardiomyocyte metabolism and function. To test this hypothesis, we challenged gastroenteritis in neonatal rats with widespread human parasite Cryptosporidium parvum (Apicomplexa, Sporozoa). The results obtained by the methods of immunocytochemistry, quantitative morphometry and real-time PCR, indicate that moderate cryptosporidiosis lasting four days induces dramatic shift in myosin isoform expression ration toward isoform beta (with low ATPase activity) both at mRNA (by 1.7-4.5 folds) and protein (by 2.5-6 folds) levels. Antithetical manner of this shift and coherence between changes in mRNA and protein suggest that cryptosporidiosis affects all main steps of a complex myosin heavy chain regulatory network. Since the overexpression of myosin heavy chain beta (showing several times lower ATPase activity than myosin heavy chain alfa) is a generally accepted marker of human cardiac failure, we can consider cryptosporidial gastroenteritis as a new risk factor of cardiac contractile ability impairment. Our data can be interesting for clinicians.